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uml »W»i.l duties for doing the hest class o
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No paper willbe discontinued until arrear.<rj-
are paid. ev <pl at llieoption ofthe publisher

pftpti * ?; L [jt out ofthe county must be paid fi
{na<l vance.

advertisements will he accepted Rtle
t ban the price for fifteen words.

?Sr Reliaicus notices free.

TO THE REPUBLICAN ELECTORS OF

PENNSYLVANIA.
lam directed by the Republican State Coi

mjttee t>> announce that the Republicans o
Pennsylvania, by their duly chosen representa
lives, will meet in convention at the Lyceuu
theatre in the city of Harrisbtirg, on Wednesday
Junes, IHO6,at 10:30 a. m., for the purpose o
nominating candidates for the following
Vit:

OJ ie person for the office of Governor;
Cwie person for the otlice of Lieutenant-Go*, e

MR
Ope person for the office of Auditor-Geneial.
Olie person for the office of Secretary of Inter

nal Affairs; and for the transaction of suc-1
other business as may be presented.

In accordance with the rules proveniing tl
the representation in the State Conven

tlo.'i willbe based upon the vote polled at tin
112 ist Presidential election. Under the rules eacl
legislative district ia intitled to one delegate fo
ead; two thousand votes cast for Repuhlioai
electors in 1901, and an additional delegate fo
every fraction of two thousand votes polled 11

excess of one thousand.
Bv order ofthe State Committee,

W. It. ANDREWS, Chairman.

And These Talk Reform.
Democratic newspapers and poii

tieians delight to characterize Rc
pnblicans as the "gang."

They overlook the disgracefu
and utterly indefensible thing!
which have heeu done in the nami

c.f Democracy.

They even forget that the las
Democratic Mayor of Harrisburj
was elected by methods which
with like methods elsewhere, forcec
the Legislature to pass a corrup
practices act to protect the ballot

Republicans are growing wearj

of the constant abuse and aiisrep
refutation and downright lying o
the Democratic organs which havi
mistaken silenoe for fear.

Discredited Democratic leader:
are now pushing to the front ai

"reformers." They presume up
on the credulity of the people ii
tbftir brazen attempts to besmircl
and destroy better men.?Harris
burg Telegraph.

STATE OP OHIO,GIT* OF TOLEDO, (
LUCAS COUNTY. i

"1

Frank J Cheney makes oath that hi
S3 senior partner of the firm of F. J
Cheney & Co., doing business in tin
city of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pav tin
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR?
for each and every case ofCatarrh thai
cannot be cured by the use of Hall'j

Catarrh Cure. FRANK J CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribe'

iii my presence, this Gtli day of Deceti
ber, A. !>., 1880.

A. W GLEASON,
(SEAL. ) Notary Public
ilall'B Catarrh Cure is taken intern

ally, snd acts directly on the blood and
inneiwti surface- of the system. Send
for t< ni i'n tree.

F J IKN'I A' & Co., Toledo, O.
S- : : Druggist*, 7") -. Take

Hnli'- ?; lis for constipation

A ? ?\u25a0' hasn't much time fur r
if: !J Tl"t enable her O< show <ift

iveJ ii.ijs Practical Painter.
It -..-in«J Nan that vv. tell jou.

Vii'ii work fo;-!.- It ?? dci'i n- utl isbei!
ever) time you u--c tin; L. & M Faint

Vou d ? tlloi !j . i 111 ji. : Wit ii ift jjjftlloii
of L. ic tbao with two iitlivu ol
other paints utid I lie L K M., Zirr
harden* the 11. & M., \\ IIIT«\u25a0 Lead atu

IU.IT t! L. &M. Paini weai ike iron
Four ualloiM L IT M . 111 xed witl

tlm : uallon? Lit . ned Oil wi paint r
HINDI rul«' HISSED heuse.

fi \ M., Paint costs IIU y <51.20 poi
gallon

A. T Terrell, ltiverlieail V.,wtitei-
"lbyeais |i.uiitPtl illl L. Sc F"
Only niiw rctiitires refmititiii>>

Sold by U.S. Llmd.

Be jirttiirnt; card houses are built in '

4i(mr. cathedrals take tin cent . te«.

Atllicteii With khoumatiarM.
'"I was ami am y< t nIII . led w.l

rbeumutisiu, ' siys Mr .J, t'. liayne
i-rt ir of th Herald, Ad liuyi.in, Iml jt

'fi tiiti.ry, ' but thanks to ('naiuberlbio'i

I'.. 1 I'.liu ? 111 . !i hi. hi 1 to att. 1 I
(<> husiui It i* tliu hi 1 of liuiuienta "

Iftroul.U d with iheuiuutihui (five l'sln
li.iiiu a trial and you are ei-rtuin to h
flii.ri- tli iti iImMM with tin WWW) nl ?)

wlni hii itturd*. One applie.itinn reliever
<he puiu For nale by L. J. I'l
South. .Sterliog Run, ('rum Bn», Sinn
ouiliotiiog.

Vou MilWt ml kind* of (rood oadai
tfhioglt-"at 7?, B. Howard ACo

WHAT IS CATARRH?

1.. Taggart Guarantees a Cure by
hyomei or Will Refund the Honey.

Until very recent years, it wan thought
that catarrh was a disease of the blood, '
but now modern science has proved that
catarrh is a germ disease, and can be cured
only by a treatment that will kill the !
germ and heal the mucous membrane of !
the uc.be and throat.

Therefore, when you have catarrh, you
can readily sec that il you want to cure 1
it. you hould use llyoniei, which medi-
cates the itir you breathe, thus killing the '
catarrhal germs and healing the smarting j

raw membrane* of the passages
tbrougl the nose and throat. In breath
ii: \u25a0 Hyomei you are really treating your '
cartarrhal troubles with the only natural
method, for it will make the air you I
br the as pure. healing and antiseptic as
that found on the mountains where the
pir.e forests give oft' their fragrant and
healing balsams.

Ifthere is any doubt in your mind as
to the power of Hyomi to cure catarrh,
the usual way in which it is sold by L.
Taggart should destroy all doubt, as he
o ffers to refund the money should Hyo-

ci fail to benefit.
m The complete Ilyomei outfit consisting

au inhaler, a bottle of Hyomei, aud a

medicine dropper, costs only SI, while
extra bottles can be obtained for fifty
cents.

L. Taggart has sold a great many
Hyomei outfits, and the more he sells,

the more convinced he is that he is per-
fectly safe is guaranteeing to refund the
money if Ilyomei does not cure.

It takes more than willingness to be
nothing to make you amount to some-
thing

Letter to J. Lockwood.
Emporium, Pa.

The police are finding us out.
Officer L. 11. Pinney, of Krie, Pa.,

painted his house Devoe, perhaps two or
three years ago?the tale don't tell when
-?the. painter objected but Pinney in-
sisted.

Two neighbors of Pinney shave paint-
ed since- one lead-and oil, the other some
other paint, don't know what.

Hut officer Pinney lives in the nicest
painted house of the three. The rest of
the story we don't know; what it cost the
three to paint. We can guess; about
half for officer Pinney.

Yours truly
F. W. DEVOE & Co.,

New York.
P. H ?Murry & Coppersmith sell our

paint

Some wen think they are weary in well
doing because their jaws ache.

The best way to rid the system of a

cold- ia to evacuate the bowels. Ken-
nedy's Honey and Tar acts as a pleasant
yet effectual cathartic on the bowels. It
clears the head, cuts the phlegm out of
the throat, strengthens the bronchial
tubes, relieves coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, ete. Sold by K. C.
Dodson

A woman's vanity is never due to the
compliments ofother women.

Ifyou are troubled with l'iles and
can't find a cure, try DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, but besure you get that
made by K C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.
It is the original. If you have used
Witch liazel Salve without being relieve )
it in probable that you got hold ot one i.f
the many worthless counterfeits that HI.

sold oti the ropulation ot the genuine I)e

Witt'.i Witch Hazel Salve. Sold bv K.
C. Dodson.

The way to heavenly mansions may be
through mean tenements.

Don't frown?look pleasant. It you
arc suffering from indigestion of sour

stomach, tak' Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Hon. <*akc Moore, of Atlanta, <ia , says:
"Ifluttered more than 20 years with in-
digestion. A friend recomim uded-Ko*
dot. I; relieved me in one day and I
now enjoyShcttcr health than for many
year- Kodol digests what you eat, re-
lievo* sour stomach, gas on stomach,
belching, etc. Sold by J'. C. Dodson.

Fortunate is lie who can extract amuse-
ment from hi- labor.

Mvi;j keep Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in tiis Home.

"We w..ul'l not be without Chamber-
lain's Couuli llemedy. It is kept on
hand contiually in our home, says W.
W Kearney, editor of the Independent,
Ijowry City, Mo. That is just what
every family should do. When kept at
hand ready for iu&taut use. a cold may be
cheeked at the outset aud cured in much
less I mo than alter it has become settled
HI 11 ? ? ysteni. This remedy is also with-
out a peer for croup in children, aud will
prevent the attack when given as soon as

the child becomes hoarse, or even after
the oroupy cough appears, which can
only d« n when the remedy is kept at

hand l'ia sale by IJ. Taggart; .1, K.
Smith Sterling Hun. Crum Hros. Sint.a-
laoninn.

College of Music.
931 pays aix weeks tuition on any

musical instrument, singing aud board
at the Kreeburg, Pa., College of Music.
Terms begin May 7, June 13, July 20.
Per catalog address HKNKY B. MOYKK.

r>l4t.

latest I'opular Music.
MiHa May Oould, teacher of piano

l »rte has received a full liue of the Ut-
iwl and moat popular sheet muse. All
the popular airs. Popular aud class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf

The Observer.
A few weeks ago the Observer was

reading "Henry Esmond" (for the firwt
:iiin>, he will confide to tho reader , and
was glad to get tiiH first hand views of
Dick Steele and Marlborough which
Liiat charming novel by Thackeray
Affords. Through ids interest in Marl-
borough, the Observer was beguiled
into reading a chapter or two in
Knights' "Populai History of Kng-
laud" A reference in this to Marl-
borough's correspondence wit h Charles
\il of Sweden led the Observer to
drag out from a dusty closet an old
volume, tirown with age, entitled His
toire do Charles XII, Roi do Swede"
The fly leaves and title page are miss
ing, but there can be 110 doubt that it
is a copy of Voltaire's well known work.

It once belonged to a young man
who, is a student sit the University of
Edinburg. saw the decimated ranks ot
the Scots Greys enter the city on their
return from Waterloo in !Sl."> is this
student was not in the habit of tearing
leaves out of his book, (unless, per-
chance. being a Stueder, ho wished to
avoid the scandal of having in Ids
possession a hook bearing the nanio of
Voltaire); it is almost certaint that he
bought it secondhand Just because
the title page was missing, tlie Obser-
ver became all the more curious to
know, ifpossible, what year the book
waa printed. Men, in their way, can
be as idly curious as children -or
women However, it is less reprehen-
sible to try to discover the age of a
book than it is to pry into the mystery
of Mrs. Dorcas Youngheart's age

Another indication of the age of the
book is the use of the old-fashioned
long s's which look so much like f's.
When did the long s's go out of use ?

An answer to this question would be
of some help in determining the date
of this old book.

A search through the Britannica and
Globe Encyclopedias and the Standard
Dictionary tailed to And the slightest
mention of the old long s. The only
remaining method of finding an answer
to the question was to examine the
typography of such old boobs as were
at hand Here, for instance is a vol-
ume of Puritan sermons published in
London in 1858; also a Latin handbook
ofCaliviniatic theology, published in
Amsterdam in 1721; a volume of Jona-
than Edwards, discourses published in
London in 1795; a copy of Principal
Campbell's book in refutation of
Hume's celebrated argument against
miracles, reprinted in Philadelphia in
1790; a set of Witherspoon's Works,
published by Woodward in Philadel-
phia, in 1802 anda little volume of selec-
tion from Ovid, publshed in 1809. In
all these books the long s's are used
On the other hand, a set of Qninctilian
(1810), a set of Christopher Swart's
Horace (1812) and a Greek Testament
1820 ,are all printed without the long s.

This trivial investigation goes to
show that the long s went out of use
with the year 1809; and consequently
the copy of "Voltaire's Historic de
Charles Xll",was printed at some time
previous to that date. In appearance
it is older than the copy of Edward's
Discourses (1795). The presence of
catch words at the bottom of the page,
(a usuge no longer observed when the
copy of "Edward's" was printed) con
firms the story told by the darkened
paper and faded ink. It is not prob-
able that the book was printed later
than 1790, and its date* may easily
have been a decade earlier. The first
edition of"Charles XII"appeared sur
reptitiously in Rouen in 1731. Voltaire
died in 1778.

Really, it makes not two cents differ-
ence whether this mutilated old book
was published in 1731 or 1831; but the
quest for its date has thrown a little
lighton the final dates of long s's and
the catch words at the foot of the page.

Yes, the "Histoire" contains an in-
teresting account of a highly charaet
eristic interview between the two
greatest generals of their a«e.

Speaking of"Henry Esmond," it is
a novel that is in every way worthy of
the great heart and splendid intellect
of Thackeray.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

TANXER.

Mr G. W. Tanner, about 78 years of
age, dieu at the home of his son Bert
on Mason Ilill, March sth. Mr. Tanner
was born in Bradford county and came
to Cameron county and has resided on
Mason Ilill for many years. He has
been a sufferer for several years but
was not taken bedfast until about three
weeks .ago and many times longed for
death to end his sufferings. His
family realizing he could never recover
and that the end was near, summoned
his relatives and every euro that loving
hands could give was rendered to him,
making his last days as pleasant as
possible.

The funeral was held at the house,
Rev. Ebersoln preaching a very able
sermon, his text being "Prepare to
meet thy Clod.'' After the sermon and
the last view of the remains was taken
by his many relatives and friends his
body was taken to Pine street Ceme-
tery, where he was laid to rest beside
his wife and two children, who had
gone 011 before. him.

He leaves five daughters and one
son: Jane (Mrs Byran Duell,)" of
Mason Hill; Amiinda (Mrs. Wilhent,)
of Lock Haven; Milly Mrs. Haverly,
of Renovo; Neornia (Mrs. Uarr) and
Mrs. Nelson, of Huntley; Bert, resides
on Mason Hill. All were present at
the funeral, also two brothers, Mr.
Samuel Tanner, of Renovo; and Mr.
Ben Tanner, of Selius grove, and a
number of his grand-children. His
relatives have the most sincere sym-
pathy ofall in their sad berevement
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Don't fail to note the factory sa'e of
pianos at Emporium, given by the
Bennett Piano M't'g Co., of Warren,
Pa.

C. B. Howard & (Jo., have the only
large stock ofshingles in the county at
the present time. RED CEDAR from
the Pacific Coast and WHITE CKDA It
from Wisconsin.

Special Low Hates.
To all points iu Montana, Idaho,

Washington, Oregon and British
Columbia, February 15th to April 7th,
190<t. Round Trip Homeseekurs' Tick-
ets on s|>ecial days. Write at once for
information and nui to W. H Allen
Traveling Agent, Wisconsin Central
R'y, 021 Park llldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAMEKOU COUNTY PRESS, THURSDAY, MARCH K, 1906.

Samuel Locke Dead.
.Samuel B. Locke, for 1!' years a

re-mlent of this city and the first pas- ;
sender conductor on the Buffalo ili- |
vision oft ho Western New York and
I'. It It, died Thursday at his j
home, 314 North First street, aged 69 j
years. Mr. Locke was the baggageman !
at the local station of the W. N. Y. & i
P., road and for two years served the j
Pennsylvania railroad in the same

capacity, lie was one of the most :
obliging of men and had a very wide
acquaintance.

lie was a member of the Order of
Railroad conductors and was well |
known anionp r ilroad men. Four |
years age he suffered a stroke which j
left him in a helpless condition.

He leaves a wife and three sons, j
George, Emerson and Samuel, Jr,
also a whiter, Mrs. Etta Neubach, of I
Cattaraugus?Olean Democrat. Our I
readers will remember Sammy Loekf; \
who was for many years a popular j
conductor on Buffalo division

To Fill Jails With Parents.
Prof. Harry P. Stauffer, formerly

principal of Emporium schools, but for
some years past principal of Miilville,
N. J., schools is having serious trouble
with the parents of the school children
whom he threatens to arrest for refus- ;
ing to send their children to sebool.
The obstinate parents will do well to'
obey the law.

On a Cash Basis.

Philip Bioasinger (Pittsburg Phill)
wants to inform a large list ofpatrons
that lie no longer icceives second-hand
clothing for work, having more clothes
now than King Edward. All work on a

! cash basis hereafter or no work.

I. O. O. F. Encampment.
All members of Emporium Eucamp-

j ment are requested to be present Friday
I evening, when the Patriarchal Degree
I will be conferred on a class offour. Vis-
! itors in town are cordially invited. Don't

j forget?-Hiis week, Friday evening.

H. Moorehouse, of Pittsburg, is doing
j business in town this week.

H. E Manette, of Brockport, Pa., is
' in town to-day.

Dynamite Question.
At the time of going to press several

j railroad officialsare in consultation with a
j committee of citizens appointed by the

| Council to settle the much talked about
| dynamite cars stored within the Borough,

j We believe the railroad officials are anx-
| iou.s to protect the town as well as them-

selves. and will take drastic means to

| compel a strict compliance. The meeting
I is in session as we goto press.

;

TAX APPEAL.
T pHE Annual Tax Appeal will be held at the
I the office of the County Commissioners in

Emporium, Pa., on Monday. March 12th, 1906.
Those having grievances can lay them before
the Board at that time.

By order ofthe Board of County Commission-
ers.

j 2-2t. W. L. THOMAS, Clerk.

LE ROY PLOWS
| win prizes whenever exhibited. We can give tes.

| timonials from some of the best farmers in the
i United State?, who say "the Le Roy draws easier

j holds easier aud does better work inatl conditions

I ofsoil than any other Plow used." Made by Le

| Roy Plow Co.. I.e Roy, N. Y. They are for sale by

I C. H. Jessop. Emporium, Pa.

The Great Headache Cure,

[Bromo- Pepsin
" Note The Word Pepsin. "

rijßFS'wligevli<>"
riii' Insomnia. Servonsnes

On the Spot.
.\o Oj»inil's, Absolutely Harmless.

AH Druggists', 10c, 25c, and 50c.

t. TACUAItT. Elil| '.riuii>, Pa.
4-ly.

acr. tn »n wiuw^.mp.-i-^arw

I SPtCiircTsH j
I PRICES j

=

|
10. B. Barnes' |

112 POPULAR FAMILY GROCERY )

£ STORE. j

j SPECIAL BARGAINS j
EVERY FRIDAY £

!
| WK KHKP ONI.Y TUB HEST 1

112 0. B. BARNES
112 Allegany Avenue, s
r 'Pliud«ii. J

TO THE PEOPLE

Rich's Famous All Wool .Sock

has fallen into competitionSvith a

very inferior article. The imita-

tion is so perfect that only an ex-

pert is able to detect the counter-

feit with its cotton and shoddy

mixtures, until the sock is put

into service. Unscrupulous com-

petitors are representing the sock

as Rich's All Wool, thus deceiv-

ing the customer and injuring

our reputation.

To protect ourselves aud the

trade, in the future Rich's Socks

will bear a Red Seal Trade Mark

printed in white, a fac-simile of

which is shown above.

Respectfully,

JOHN RICH & BROS.

\\X\N\N \ \ \ \ \

4 %
,i SECOND TO NONE. j
/ ADAM, |

MELDRUM &

| ANDERSON CO. %
396-408 Main Street, /

"/ BUFFALO, N. Y. h

if I
| For the
1 New Gown 1127

TF you are interested in the 0A new dress goods and cannot y
/ come to Buffalo, drop a postal to /

our Mail Order Department,
;; stating the kind of de- '

/ sire and about the price you care /

to pay. We will send you a lino J
' of samples which will give you

'

/ an idea of the beauty and quality /

y of the new goods for Spring. We
: have the

z LAHGSbT STOCK IN ,

BUFFALO /

' of dress goods larger than the
/ combined stocks of all other tie- /

. part ment stores. This? means a

/ greater assortment and ofcourse, C
/ lower prices. Here are some /

i-xtra specials for present selling:

s Homespun Suiting /

/ 15-in. t?rey all-wool suiting; S
regular 7 >c\ for

'

G-rey Suiting
r>(>-in. I incy worsted suitings yy C _

/ Regular price 91-00. Special I uw /

/ Mohair Sicilian /

. 52-iii. imported English Mohair Sicil-
' ian, in grey, brown, green, grey and
s two shades navy blue: regu- CAp ,

lar7sc. Special at.. .
/ Rainproof Coverts '

/ 54-1 n. HukHmli flood*, in tan, olive,

.. brown a iul ox fun I. Heg- d*-j Or\ \u25a0.

' ularf2.<*>. Spetiil .. ....y I /

' Black Henrietta <
/ 12*in. &ilk linlHheti, #I.OO 75c '

' Moiiair *

z Brilliantine 4
41-iu Illicit Mlk l u«tr® tiiiiah; fj '*-\u25a0

/ regular $1.25 good#. Hpeeial / /

/ Imperial Serge <

/ 52-in. black all-wool Kronen Imperial >

112 »?!:?:

{I /

ADAM, %
MELDRUM &

ANDERSON CO. I*

.

I * Aiuericau IttucW. Huttalo. N Y.

/\ V N \ V A V \ \ \ v

Charles
Dietil's

ENLARGED WEST END

important Announcement
We invite those citizens

of Cameron county who
have not visited us since
we moved into our large
new block, to call and see
how nicely we are located
and what an extensive line
of DRV GOODS, BOOTS
and SHOES,GROCERIES,
and MEATS, in fact every-
thing to be found in a first-
class store.

Big New Line of Shoes
We have just received a

large and carefully selected
stock of shoes for LADIES,
MEN and CHILDREN, at

prices that will surprise you.
/\ll sizes and styles. In
Rubber Goods we can fit
you out from child to father.
We aim to meet the wants
of our patrons. Ask and
you shall receive.

SPECIAL
With every pound of 50c

Tea we give a pound of
Santo Coffee. Try it.

7 bars Soap 25C
3 Cans Best Corn. . . 25C
3 pkgs Mince Meat . . 25C
Raisins, per pound . IOC

Enlarged Capacity
Enables us to carry three

times the stoek of an ordi-
nary country stoie and keep
a larger variety. We have
not the space to call your
attention to every new line.
In a word just, drop in and
take a look at our large line
of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
Dress Goods, Shirt Waist
Patterns, Table Linens,
Hosiery, Ladies Collars.
Something new every day.

We aim and dokeepafull
and fresh line of Choice
Family Groceries, Fresh and
Salt Meats, (Jacob Dold's),
Sausages, Glass and Canned
Goods. Everything choice
or no sale.

In Men and BOYS Work-
ing Clothing and Jackets we
have some bargains.

Complete Line of Medicines.
We have added a full and

complete line oi patent
medicines.

Ho Fancy Profits.
In order to meet the de-

mands of our rapidly in-
creasing trade, we shall be
content with a reasonable
profit, having 110 desire to
get rich quick. "Fair deal-
ing, honest goods at honest
prices is our motto."

Phone and Dray.

CIIAS. DIEHL.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure;
Digests what you eat*

Itching Hies.
It you are jiiiiint*<1 witli anyone who

is troubled with this di.stre»tuu ailment,
you can Jo him u>i (ji'Ulcrlivur itian to

tell hint to try CitatumrUin * Salve. It
(?iveti in-taut relief. I hi* «alve also
enros .sore nipple*, tetur ami »alt rheuui.
Price eeuta. For mle by b. Talari
John K. Smith, Surlinj* Hun; ('rum

liroH., Hinuamahoniiif.'.


